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TEE 1939 
1~1\TIOUAL At a ms-:;-cJ.ng of the Directors of this Go.:::icty, on April 9th, it 
YJESTCO'fT was decided tc hold the Third Bi·:nmiul Comm.cmorative Celebration of 
CELElJPJ~TION the Yiestcott and allied fc.milier.; at B::;onxvillc, N. Y., on Thursday 

(evening dinner only), F'riday and Saturday, June 22, 23 and 24, ~;139& 
This deci:;ion was made upon the recorJ"llendation of the cor.unittee which President Jo ... 
soph R. Westcott appointed last January 15th. The dates seemed most fitting to the 
cornr.d:ttee members for two reasons: First, the closing data, Ju_'Yl.e 21th, will rr.ark 
to the day the 304th annivoreary of the arrival of' the FaJil.ily Founder in New Eng1!3.nd; 
secondly 1 it is less warm in Uew York in Jurte than in July and August and Surr.rner 
traffic will not have reached the peak proportions which will be especially hea•ry in 
1939 clue to the World Fair~ Bronxville wa:3 clecidAd upon as the place to hold the 
Ceh;,·braticn also for two reasons: First, it is only fourteen miles from New York 
City ·with trains both ways every thirty minuJces, making Bronxville desirable head
qu?,d:;ers v1hile attendinr; the Fair 1 and secondly, the Gramatan Inn which is splendid
ly appointed for the gathering, affords fullest conv-enience-... and the rates arc rea
sor.able 1 Thone who motor to Bronxville may do so without encountering any of the 
hea:v-y traffic oi' the city. 

President Westcott has appointed the followirl{; General Committee on progr?.J~1 
and arrangements; Harry J. ·westcott, general chairman; Dr, F. Hov;ard Westcott, 
Chester A. Wescott, Carleton L. Westcoat, Edmund IY. Morris, 1~rs. Chester w. DeMond, 
Mrs .. Willard. H9 Frost, M:-s. John T e WiJ.de? Miss Florence E. Clarke, Miss Ruth M. 
Ee.vey and l:liss Flo:·e::1c:e A. Yiestcott. Chairman H!l.rl"'J ,J. Westcott has announced the 
follo 1Hir..g chs.i!l:tan o:i."' snO·-cor1r.-ni ttee s.. c&ch to o.ppoin·t their ovv11 ass ocia t:.3 r::er~ber s: 
Eec;istration o.nd. T~~mspo:ttation--1-!fiss Florence A. r;:;;s'~cott; Program and Spen.k:n~s-
Dr. F. How.;~.r-d -i{cstcoVq Church and Comntemorative Service--:;I:·s. Chester W. D:;ibndj 
Dir.:ners and 'l'ubles-· .. J:iirs. Ylillard H. Frost; Bridge--Mrs. Adelbert N. Potter; Publi
city and Printing--Edmund 'ii. Morris o 

The immediate vicinity of Bronx .. .rille is replete in hi::::torical and scenic int0r• 
est ancl. but a short distance from bathing beaches on the Sound. The Inn carrie:! 
the atrr.osphere of' "Olda England. n Further announcement will be made in the Quar·' 
for Septer:J.ber. 

WESTCOTT 
BOOK CF 
APPENDICES 

Vlhile the number of' subscriptions to the proposed Bcov 
dices to the Westcott Genealogy of 1932 is not large enot' 
vvriting to warrant publication, the interest evinced is 

it seems, to promise publication at a near date. Those ·who have no+ 
but intend cloim: sop should send their subscrintions im.mediatclv t 

- ~ y 

Miss Etl:ol Clarke, 603 \'test 139th St., N.Y. City., In appcn.ranc 
Book will be liko the original Genealogy; thus making a co::1pan·' 
H; vrill r:OT duplicate the records contained in the first gene 
ia addition to furthe:::.~ in£'ormation of the ancient f'amily :Lc 
tlat.r .. of the four first g'3nerations in Rhode Island which 
rc~..>:Jrds not heretofore published. This •;dll afford a fr 
those 'A'ho sent out their posterity to all part::; of the , 
record fanily lineages do>•m to thousands of li-ving descent. 
it cannot 'be ·too highly regarded, and as a hi:::to:ry of this c.. 
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family, including a great many of its lateral ancestral lines, it will prove an heir
loom worthy preserving for future generations. The price of the book, $10.00, will 
not cover the actual cost of publication. Accordingly, there will be no financial 
prcfit for anyone. However, the compiler will feel amply revm.rded in being able to 
preserve for all time, a further record of a fa'Ttily for which he has deep affection. 
(me-half ( ~5.,00) of each subscription v;ill be payable ·when the required nu::nber of' 
subscriptions has been received, but no·b before September .1st next. The ba.lance is 
pn.ys.ble when notice is given that your Book is ready for delivery. Only the nurn.ber 
of books subscribed .for will be printed. Send your subscription ;codayt 

GHEE'I'ING TO 
VICE-PRES. A group of the family asse~~led in New York on Saturday, April 

9th, to greet the First Vice-President of the Society, Dr. Leo E. 
V{estoott and :Mrs. Westcott who were on from their home in Kalamazoo, 

1.\~ich. After dinner at the Nevv Orleans Restaurant 1 the party adjourned to the home 
of Dr .. and Mrs. F. E!Yward Westcott on Central Park, West, v;here the evening was en
j:Jyably passed. Those present besides Dr .. Leo E. and Dr. F. Ho·v:ard and their wives, 
~·tore Jo~eph R. Westcott, President of the Society who came dO\'JU from Binghamton; 
Ec:.rry J. Yiestcott, Presiden-t: of Greater N. Y. Chapter; Mr. and Hrs. Chester Yi. De
:.:o~·.d, l:Ir. and Ers. Hillard H. Frost, Mr. ar..d Mrs. Adelbert n. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm T. ·nil de, Mr. and Ers. l1oscoe L. Ylhi tman, l:Irs. "/fillia...m R. Horrison, Mrs. Vfil
lirun c. Sharpe, £.Irs. Eva Kline Pomeroy, the Misses Ruth M. Havey, Cynthia ·westcott 
and Florence A. ';iostcott, and Edmund '/1hitman l:Iorris. 

LBO -,,ESTCOTT 

A:jGTHER 
PLEASAJ)i'T 
GATHERING Fifteen of the ~ITestcott cousins accepted the kind hospitality 

of Dr. <?;nthia rlestoott at her home in Glen JUdge, N. J., May 8th, 
and returned home understanding ~·,hy flowers in their r,n.rdcns need "the plant doc
torn. Dr. ·,·iestcott entertained both socially and profossionally most happily and 
a:J.d interestingly. After a hearty luncheon served in he::.~ ga.rden, Dr. vVoBtcott 
shov:ed her guests pictures of insect-life so destructive to flowers and shrubs. 
Her uncle and our brother-member, David A. Westcott of Boston, wus present. 

E:WO URii.GE 
Alm PREPARE 
TF..E YOUTH 

11 No society or organization can be in a healthy state, so far 
as its membership is concerned, unless there be a steady infusion 
of new and younger blood. It is therefore most desirable our state 

societies encourage young people to join. Not alone for the benefit of them but 
for the younger generation as well for if we believe in the tenets of our organiza
tion the sooner we inculcate them in the youth of today the better. * * Giving the 
young people a share in the conduct of the Society's activities is a preparation 
for the time when they vlill be the officers and assistants, and will feel equal ·bo 
the responsibilities placed upon them". --The Mayflower Quarterly for April. 

Conditions at the National Celebrations of this Society being such tJ:...at plan
ned encouragement of members of the younger generations is not practical, this de
sirable function is something for the various Chapters to take into consideration 
·wJ.1en plaru1ing the Su.rnmer Reunions. Arrange ga,.-nes for the children, ask their 
mothers to encourage them to give recitations and sol'__gs and show specimens of t.hei.l• 
h::mdicraft. Arrange a "Youth Period 11 and later in life many of them will have keen 
api_:n·ooia.tion of their forebears and arrange happy hours for you. 
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:.;E;T,IORIJ~M It is with sorrow that announcement must be made of the passing 
of three of our members a James Hobart Westcott pu.ssed away at his home 

in Vlhite Plains, N.Y., l/;"arch 3rd, after a short illness. He ·will be greatly missed 
c\:; the gatherings of the Society to which he ·was affectionately attached. The spn
p8..thy of the Society is extended to his widow_, to his dc.ughtcr and our member, Mrs. 
Dorothy "'Ho~:tcott DJHond and his grcmdaughter Ce.rol DeMond. '~ * Miss Edith Caroline 
~.It•stcott died }.,J: .. rch 27th. She vm.s a sister of Ho.rry J. We::;tcott, President of Greater 
N. Y. C:hantcr, ~md James \1. Westcott of Baltimore, and aunt of our members Mrs. Mary 
K. Y·,-ostcott KenJall and I.Trse Penelope Vlestcott JD.J.11ison 1 both of Baltimore, Mrs. Edith 
L~. Fleisher \iiJ.de of Yonkers, :Mrs. Gertrude YI .. Fleisher 1flagner of Thornwood and Mrs. 
lhry A. -~~iestcott Norwi:ne of Passaic. To them, the Society extends sympahty. * * Just 
recently~ in.i'omation has come of the passing on Hvr. 24s 1936, of the husband of our 
member Mrs. i'Jarjorie Yiestcott \1right or Rochester. Although somewhat late,. the sym
pathy of the Society is extended to Mrs. Wright. 

COl:IHTG 
':VESTCOT1' 
REUUIOlJS 

An...""J.ouncement is made of the following reunions to be held in June 
and lmgust oi' this year. All are basket luncheon affairs, so drop around 
for a good tL'T'.e and be sure to bring all the child;:-en. Chapter No. 4 has 

arra1oged for n.. ':Youth l s Period 11 , a half hour in vvhich the children will render songs 
and recitations and play games. 

Saturday, June le, 2 P. M. _,.. Hhode Island Chapter, No. 2, at "The Breezes 11 ,Manmrille, 
R. I., BaskeJc lunch at 5 P. M. Games and relc.xation for all. Short busine::;s 
meeting v:i th election of officers. Coffee and punch furnished. Bring the 
whole family. 

Saturday, Aug. 7 -- It is hoped that a gathering of· Westcott and allied families 
livii'.g in and near Scranton, Pa., will be held. 

Sunday, Aug. 8 -- :Madison County Ylestcott Association at Norwich.t N. Y. 
Tuesday, Aug. 9, 11 A. M. -- Northern IJew Yorlt~ Chapter, No~ 11:_. at 11Westcott Beach 11 , 

on the Henderson. road th1•ee miles south of Sacket Harbor. 
Saturday, Aug. 13, 11 A. M., -- :Uilford Tp. Cl1aptor 1 No. 1, a/.; Coopertown t s new Fairy 

Springs Park. (East side of Lake Otseg:)). Games and bathing. Basket lunch and 
election of officers. 

Surtday, Aug. 14, 11 A. M .. - .. Vermont Chapter, No. 5, at Lake St. Catherine, shortly 
South of Poultney.t Vt. Basket luncheon and business m.soting. 

Sunda.y, Aug. 14 -- 'fhe Wostcotts of :Michigan at Van Auken Lake, near Bangor, Mich. 
This is the first notice of this gathering our "Quarterly11 has been privileged 
to make. 

'fhe 1-Ja.tional President and the National Historian are plan..'1ing to be present a·b 
soBe of these gatherings. 

1/fi::MBER 
ROLL BY The follo,ring is the number of members of this Society by States 
STATES (May 20th): Calif'., 7; Colo., 2; Conn., 3; Diot. Col • .t 2; Ga., 1; 

Ill., 2; Ia., 5; Md. 1 4; Mass., 14; Mich., 2; Mimh, 3; Mo., 1; Nebr.,2; 
:Nev., 1; U. J ., 17; N. Car., 1; N. Dale., 2; Ohio, 6; Oklae, 1; Penna., 6; Tenn., 1~ 
Yfiso., 1; N.Y., 72; R. I., 23; Vt.~ 10. Total 189 members. 1'':ho will help increase 
the membership to at lea:.::t 200 before the September "Quarterlyu is issued? 

LaCHIGAl~ 

"VIT:STCOTT Out in and the vicinity of Bangor, Mich., descendants of lfilliam 
SuCIETY 1Yestcott, native of Clarondon, Vt., Y:ho early in the 19Jch century settled 

nr. Sava!lll_ah, N.Y., have been holding annual reunions for some 32 years. 
The one last year ;vas held Aug. 6th at VanAuken Lake, nr. Bangor, and :was attended by 
85 people. Dr. Leo E. Westcott, first vice-president of this National Society, and 
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~irs. Y.fest<Yott were absent, it being the pleasure of their ueastern cousins" to have 
them at tho :rw.tional celebration a·t Cooverstov.n on that date. From the minutes of 
the business :xeeting., it is learned that Mrs. Clara Westcott Finley$ sister of Dre 
·westcott, rnad8 an hirsto:rical report of the i'e.:xdly and told of the efforts of the 
Eatio:;.al Historian nto get our bra.nch of the ~·lo:.d:eo·cts located runong other members 
o.c"' this bic; ft:':.J.:lily- 11 .. ~hose officers we:r·e elected; Carleton Westcott, president; 
I'<I:o~ble Boyer, vico-pn:~ sidsnt; Hazel Conklin, secn3tary-1;reasurer. * ~' Other than New 
Yor1:, probul)ly no St:::.tc h::t.s so many w~:stcott desce.ndcmto lhring ·within its borders 
as does lCichigan. It; is hoped tb::.t Dr. Yiestoott can fonn a Ch2.pter in Micrligan. 

CJUR NE'ti 
MI:ir.'JJERS Secretary Ethel Clarke announces !,ne following new members enrolled 

since the March issue of the 11Quarterly". A hearty ·welcome is extended 
to tl~em, and muy we have the pleasure of greeting them personally at the Celebration 
next year. (* Indicates the Descendant.) 

221 Dr •* and 1/!rs. Burt Byron Farnsworth 
222 i'/r. and r.Irs. Stanley l:I. Wescott 
223 Eins Ynrt;nrot Olive Wescott 
22'1 Er. and Ers~ George if. Wescott 
2~5 r:r. and t:rs. Frank To Westcott 
226 T-:rs .. * H. Lo \'ialster 
227 I'Er. and J.·,'lrs o* J or..n A. EllJnauer 

Springfield, lv'Iass. 
Sumner, Iowa 
Swr,.ner, Iowa 
St!.m.ner, I mva 

228 Dr. (;l;nthio. ·~re stc ot-t 
liGTES IN 

1-J. l:..ttloboro, I~ass. 
Fc.rgo 1 N. Do.kG 
Por.tlandvillo 1 N .. Y. 
Glenridge, N. J. --------

PASSil'IG In order that :members of this Society ma.y readily find their fn.mil;v 
record in the proposed Book of Appendices and also to record a roll of 

rr-..eJ~lbcrs, a "supplementary member index" will 1)e inserted; only me::nbers in good stand
ing at the time the book goes to press will be n8.mad. * * Viedding bells will ring 
June 25 for Ruth Aimee, dau. of our members Mr~ and Mrs.* Harry L. '•iautsh of Fulton, 
H. Y •9 v.hom, i'l; is ar'_:ru:mnc()d, ·:~ill be :m8.rried to Charles Alexnnder hiaGill of Bath., 
N. Y.,~ ;·;here tltoy ·\'/ill reside. * * It is Eiss Tiu:th. I:iildrcd Eavey> not Harvey, whom 
Ye Serite wo2.ca:.:1G<.i in Ibrch; my error. Sorry. * * Correction: Only four members 
had to be dropped at the end of 1907; not 7. * '~ !.1is3 Harriet \'iescott$ cl.au. of Chap
lain and f,1rs« l.~yron 1T3lson ·,:escott of Half Moon$ N. Y ., is nov1 hostens on .:\."'lerican 
Airlines, sleeper plar1e flying between Fort 'North and Memphis; she is flying high 
v:ith the f'a..:"'lily pioneering spirit. * * Rhode IcJ.n.nd Chapter v1as first to have a lOO% 
paid-up membership in the National Society for 19313, ,-,i.th an honor roll of 22 mem .. 
berrot * * Our momb0r Haydn l3. \Testcott, of Ridgefield Park 1 N. J ·~ is ill in the hos
pital at Orn.d<:~ll, N. J •. : the Society wishes far him a speedy recovery. * * Both our 
Ha'blonal President and our National Seo1·etary have been in the care of physicians 
recently, but are now back attending to family affairs. * * It's a fine baby boy 
reveling in the nrune of his great-grandfather Christopher Westcott - .. Christopher 
·rrestcott Norwine, born March 6, 1938, to our members Mr. and Mrs.* Andrew Courtney 
Horvdne of Passaic, U. J. Con.gratulations1 * * A FE\¥ IviEMBERS WILL FIND ACCOMPANYING· 
THIS ISStJE, THEIR THIRD NOT ICE THAT 1938 DUES OF THE SOCIETY AP-E UN-PAID. Please 
1:1ail your check to the Secretary so that your 1938 Membership Certificate rray be 
issued. **Our member Jarvis B. Sargen·t, president of Milford Tp. Chapter, has re
sit::nod. that office, i'...:is place being filled by Ray Clarke Rose, who was first idco
prosidon·c. * * Northern l·L Y g Chapter held an oxecuth-e cmmnit;tee meeting on May lSth 
at tho home of its vice-president, Mrs. Ylaugh in Fulton, N. Y. * * ·with this June 
issue of the 11Family Q; . .tarterlyn, it bep;ins its fifth yoo.r, **Thomas Hem-; Handly, 
Sr., our member of I.:.<:tnsvil1o ~ R. I •• is reported in a hospita:L at Boston. * * Yo 
Scribe wishes all the readers of the 11 Frunily Q.uartorly11 an enjoyable Summar and u 
more thorough acquaintance v.ri th their kin - get around to the reunions, eat, fun an~ 
be merry~ * * The National Historian addressed tho New Jersey Daughters of the Yf.:u· 
of 1812 on Mny 19. * * "Seo YOU at Bronxvillel 11 




